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MàsoNxo PRlOSPEtieTY. - Whenl the
dark cloua of oppression like the
frowni2ng mantie, of the Almighty,
brooded over mankind anda seemed to
etrike ont the last ray of hope through-
out the world, she witnessad with
thrilling emotions, the fir8t gleaming
beanis of civil liberty emerge froni the
darkness of hulDan oppression, and
the establishiment of vigorous repub-
lies upon the ruins of despotic mon-
archies. She has in the even pro-
gress of her course observed ail these
changes, and te-day, in the noonday
of the nineteenth century, she may
survey with exceeding pride the'
habitable globe, and realize that in
every elime, under every Sun,
where civilization dwelle, the altar of
Masonry lias been ereeted, ana that
men of every nationality -worship at
her shrine yet; that she is seenr3 from
the attaek of any power; that the
sword of ne severeign is raised against
ber; and fanaticism is being dissolved
by the dazzling beams of Masonie
3ights, and that the grand eivilizr.tion
ivhieh lias se riclxly dawnedl upen the
world lias joi.nedl in dloser bonds of
fraternal fellowship the scattered mil-
ions of car order.-Bro. H. S. Kaley,
Gra'nd Orator, Nebrmasa.

Iv is quite evident that the editor
of the eystone aces not beliove in
Laving Lodge roonis nsedl for the
purpoce cf givixig a bail, jndging by
the follo'ing:-"We repd, iut the ae-
counts-of some Lodges abrond, of clat
haomes,""lconversaziones," &public in-
stallations,' "Ibalis," and other showa,
set up by Masonie Lodges for the d'-
lectation cf the profane. la it not
about time that these courtesies
shonld be publiely iicknowledgea and
retnrned, and that Maeonie Lodg.es
shonld be invited te cireuses, theatres,
base bell matches, skatihgre , 9u
other siniilar publie reserts? Or, is
this net a good time for thé issuance
of some - Edicts in the promises, if
thera are any bonajide Grand Masters
ini the jurisdictions where -these un-
Masonio anties coeur?" If the Key-

stn wili give some tesson 'why a,
Lodge reom or the craft je injured by
holding a bau>. *c contemporaries
would doubti'esa respeetfUalyeonsider
lits views. As far au we esu ose there
je no ha-rm infieoted on any ene, sud.
for n Masonie entertainnient, of any
kind. thera fia nothing liko the Masenio;
hal]. We are, however, strongly op-.
posed te pnblic installations.

At the close of the regaleàr businesEs
cf King Hiram Lodge, Lindsay, the
brethren adjonrned to Terry's restau-
rant, wliere they were joined by maany
ethers, aud over a capital cyster oup-
per, united in wishing nnlimited pro-
sperity te l3ro. J. J. Irr'in, 'who bas,
deeided te take np his residence for a-
tixne in the Province cf British CJo-
lumbia. Speecieu 'were made, songe.
sang, and a pleasant time pasàed.

Tho meinbers of the craft in Qu-
'Appelle, N. W. T., and vicinity, met.
on the evening cf the 8th ingt., and
decided ta petition tho Grand Lodge
of Manitoba for the institution. cf a
lodgae at theu plaz-i. They selocted
the ,name of ?arU-mud fer their lodge,
and named the foflewing as the firet
principal offilers :-W. M., James
Weidmzn, late cf Rat Port~age; S.W.,
A. 0. Paerson; J.W., A. N. Wismar;
Treeaurer, S. H. Casvell; Soretary,
S. S. Nelson.

At the annual assombly of Moant,
Oalvary Proceptory, No. M2.lBarrie, the
folloxving were elected office-bouarra
for the ensuing year- :-Presiding-

eeepor-2rsRbebýA. Douglas;
Oou.2ts'-ble-E. Fra. SamnQ1 Wesley;

M~~rshal r. - Jobin Ilogerson;

enson; iERegistrar-V. E. Fra. Wm.
Dov7nie; Treasurer-R.B.Frv.Daniel
Spry; Sab-Marshal-Fra. Arthur 0.
Grdeu. This Preeptory is in a.
flourishing condition, arid has on it.
roil soma of the leading Masons in
canada.
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